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Italy's Fall Rates As No. 1 News 
Story, With Four-Power Meet Second

Lengthening Shadows

PORT WORTH ElRht of the 
10 best nows stories of 1943 de
veloped outside of the United 
States, but all were directly or 
indirectly delated to the war.

K H A R K O V
g y - E G U T l O N S

Mrs. Joe Sylvester and her jThai Is the opinion of students , , 
in the department of Journalism | ,,v,‘r *r.T
at Texas Christian University, I MeAlester, Ok la., to spend the 
asked by Prof. J. Willard Rid- | > uietide with her parents, Mr. 
mgs, department head, to pick ■ ai,(i Mrs. A. W. Wood. Mrs. 
the 10 big stories of ‘43. j Sylvester, the former Miss

Ttie fall of Italy was ranked | Wanda Wood, is employed at 
as Uhe No. 1 story of the year, defense work at MeAlester. 
It was placed among the f irs t, Mr. Sylvester is with the Arm- 
10 by every student In the de-|,.,j Forces. She departed Sun 
partment, the only story to be (lav to r,.turil to her work, 
unanimously chosen. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lewellen 
of Alva, Oklu., arrived Friday 
morning to spend the Christ
inas holidays with their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Merle L. j 
Lewellen and Dean.

“Sudden death to one of the 
Axis members, who, after all. 
never got any further than the 
balcony!” was a typical com
ment. “One down, two to go,” 
another wisecracked.

Twenty-six stories were nom
inated for final consideration, 
and from these the 10 best were 
named by the Journalism stu
dents. each one supporting his 
selections by pertinent com
ment. land able to he up a part of the

The remaining nine stories , i
selected, with typical comment: _____

2. Pour-Power Conference. Three soldiers from the Clo- 
The four Mr. Bigs of the war | vjs \j,. ],,jei(j spout Christmas

Mrs A. S. Curry who suffer
'd  a s >vere attack of illness the 
latter part of last week, is re

rted as very much improved j

plan for peace. Plans are form
ed at devastating diplomatic 
dinners which will wreak event
ual devastation upon the Axis.

3. John L. Lewis and Coal Min
ers. Trouble and confusion on 
the home front. The thermom
eter of public opinion— on both 
sides—registers the high inter
est rating of this news.

4. Bombing of Berlin. Allied 
theme song becomes “Night and 
day. you are the one.” Certain 
Nazi bigwigs said it couldn’t be 
done, forgetting that England 
and the United States specialize 
in the impossible.

5. Capture of North Africa. 
American. British and French 
force* get together for the first 
important Allied victory. Htt-

nnd Sunday here as invited 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Maurer.

Charles Reeve, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Reeve of this 
city, is now employed at Yale 
University, New Haven, Conn., 
as a civilian instructor in the 
Army Air Forse. His card says: 
Dear Mr. White:

I'm using this means to wish 
you a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. I shall also 
add that Marjorie and I receive 
the Friona Btar and enjoy it 
very much. I am especially ln- 
‘erested in your Column—“Sons 
In Service” and “Aphorisms of 
Jodok.” My work here in New

Bobcats Outpoint 
Chiefs in 3 Games

sided in Dimmitt’s favor, but in 
the second half the Chiefs got

Price:

Osborn Saves 
Mchl. Ship from

Wednesday mte, Dec. 22. the _ a _  a
Friona basket ball teams jour-j J j | * p  O p c f r i i r f f i n f l  
neyed to Diouniut to play three *  ^  * '* '* * *  M v lIW U
gomes. Dmuuitt was victorious , -------
in all of these games. DALLAS — For 19 hours,

The first game was the boys Forrest William Osborn, fire
s ’ team The first half was one- ,„a„ first <-I»nk of Friona, Tex

as, and other members of hia 
party battled a blaze aboardto work and moved up close be- ; ............... i . . . . _i

hind the Bobcats. The final 1 A„ ^  , m. m ban man, and
.score was 21-36. Renner was high i ' '  ••"tually saved he veto*
point man with nine points and I [n,,n loKH- ,h<’ 1h ,^hth N***1

District said today  lu announe

. . . .  . . . . .  .. , Haven is interesting, but I ’ll belera African ambitions die along ^  give up my when the 
with the Africa Korps. ! ^ ar u  *ver

«. U. S. Race Riots. Black. Yours truly,
brown and white men are Charles Reeve.
aaugtvt In an undertow of pre- _____
iudice and misunderstanding. ■ a card from Rev. J. L. Beattie,

Stevick Describes 
Life of Aviation Cade!

Detroit, Beaumont and Los Ang- dated from Rutherford Hospi 
eles share the khome of the ] taJi Rutherfordton, N. C., states: 
*petllght. ‘Came here yesterday from

7. Russian Summer-Fall Sue- 1 Memorial, Charlotte, will be 
ceases. The Russians give Hit- (here for three weeks. Am getting 
ler’e men the bum's rush. The j on fine. My eyes are on Okla- 
most consistent headlineholder [homa and Texas. Hope to spend 
in the war news. a year with you by and by.”

«. Invasion of fttclly. Amerl- 1 Yours Ever,
can boys help to drive the first' J- L. Beattie.
blow Into the “soft under-belly” j --------
of Europe. J G. S Loyd removed his house-

9 Oeneral Patton Case Gen
eral Patton struck a khell-shock- 

Jdier. A shocked American 
I j o c  opinion Struck Oeneral 

Maybe the pot called the

hold goods last week from Fri 
ona to Borger, where Mrs Loyd 
had gone the previous week and 
where they are moving on ac
count of Mrs. Loyd’s health. Mr. 
Loyd stated that they may re
turn to Friona later.tle^biack

10. Jap 81aying of Captured -------
Doolittle Fliers. Tojo makes sure Mr- antl Mrs. Howard Ford _ _____  __ ______  ____
that the U. 3 will ‘Remember J came over from Albuquerque, to are noi very many suggestions

“It’s plenty hard when you 
crowd 35 hours of flying into 
ten. There is a lot more to fly
ing than put ing in your time in 
the air. There are maps of the 
country that you have to study 
so you will know where you are, 
at all times. You have to study 
so you will know where you are. 
at all times. You have to study 
your maneuvers until you know 
them perfectly and know ex
actly what to do without stop
ping to think about it. Those 
planes keep flying whe.her you 
are thinking or not. But It's all 
a lot of fun and you come down 
from a good flight, you feel like 
studying all the harder. Now I 
am all finished with my flying 
for a while. But I will be ready 
to go when it starts again.

I am tn Nashville now—to be 
classified as pilot. Navigator, or 
Bombardier. Also a few of the 
fellows wash out. I may be one 
of those, but I surely hope not. 
I took my mental test yesterday 
They lasted eight hours. Boy 
when you take tests for elgh’ 
hours with two ten minute, 
breaks, you feel like someone 
had been operating on your 
brain.

One person has as good a 
<ha nee as the other on every 
exam except the physical. Train
ing helps you in being able to 

-coordinate your muscles. There

1\ Japlanes in Bag Mrs. Truitt visits
Husband in California

Norwood made five points.
In the next game the DinunitA i*ig *liat the West Texan had 

Bobbies beat the Friona Squaws keen commended for his action 
by a very narrow margin of 20- by the chief of Naval Person- 
19. This game was also one- nrl.
sided until the half, with the The ship was carrying high- 
score a t the half 13-4 in the |y volatile supplies when she 
Bobbles favor. In the third and collided with another and fire 
fourth quarters the Squaws be- hrok|1 out. Escaped fuel burn-

0,1 the water and boat.the Bobbies Massey made 16 out . . . . ,
of the 19 points. McFarland did I lllf7 by show.-d reluctance 
fine work as guard for th e , , ', alongside. The Navy
Squaws. Jnai'l. however, that Osborn and

The beys ’A’ team came was a his fire fighting party battled 
hard fought game from begin- : flames and escaping gases and 
ning to end The Chiefs succeed-I the nexf morning had subdued 
ed in staying ahead of the Bob- part of the blaze. A few hour* 
eats during the first half. Dur Inter it was completely extin 
lng the last half the Bobcats .rUi Îiod 
started hiting the ba.«*et and , ‘,ot „nd oth„r
passed the Chiefs and won by » L 0upled with exploding a.n.nn
score of 34-21. Reid was high 
point man for the Chiefs with 8 
points. Stark and Trelder made 
4 each. Stark and Weis played 
fine ball on the defense and

tion in various magazines, caus
ed ihe forward fires to be par
ticularly hazardous, the Navy 
said, commending Fireman Os-

Reid showed up well on the of- horn for his stamina and pro

Mrs. Frank Truitt returned 
Monday from Oakland, Calif., 
where she spent the Christmas 
season with her husband, who 
is with the Navy Neabees and 
now stationed at Oakland.

She reports a pleasant trip 
both going and coming, al
though her train was 16 hours 
la-hind its scliedule^l time on 
her outward trip.

L. F. Lillard Sale 
Slated for Jan. 4

Be-medaled Capt. Richard I. 
Bong of Poplar. Wis., smiles 
broadly in the Pentagon build
ing at the capital, answering 
questions about how he shot 
down 21 Japlanes in the South
west Pacific. Medals: D. S. C., 
Sliver Star with Oak Leaf 
Cluster. D. F. C. with four Oak 
Leal Clusters, Air Medal with 
nine Oak I^af Clusters, Presi- 

i t I Group Citation ribbon.

Pearl Harbor”
Stories ranked as the 10 beat 

of the year included: Casablan
ca Conference; Errol Flynn Tri
al; Gasoline Rationing: Rick- 
rabocker and Companions; De 
Marigny Trial; Congressional 
JUvolt Against New Deal; Visit 
of Madame CJilang Kai-Check; 
Bombing of Rumanian Oil Fields; 
Discovery of Penicillin; and the 
Battle of Tarawa. 
ran-alapplngeh?l-ton

-------------------------- •

spend Christmas with Mrs. Ford’s ! Uial l  mlglu make But H u kes  
parent^ Mr and Mrs. W. C. Os- p £  "f stu^lng . ^ e  more
bo” 1‘ 1 £°rd f  th* you get in high school the lessand has been in the h o s p i ta l , '^ *  wU1**have to ^ n d  re
but is feeling O. K. again, y

Congregational - Christian 
Church

Strengthen that New Year’s 
resolution to attend church and

ltilla are out announcing the 
public auction sale by L. F. Lil
lard, of his farm equipment and 
livestock, to be held on Tues
day afternoon, Jan. 4.

Mr. Lillard has some excel
lent registered Shorthorn milk 
cows and heifers and some good 
Jersey milk stock, also a num
ber of horses, including 3 Palo
mino horses, also a list of form 
implements and other neces
sary farm equipment among the 
property listed for sale.

The sale will be held at Mr. 
Lillard‘s home 6 miles north 
and 1 and a half miles west of 
Friona. Brumley & Otten are 
the auctioneers and the sale 
will be clerked by F. A. Spring 
of Friona.

fease by making a large percen
tage of his shots.

_o-------------

New Hnclor To 
Siarl Practice

fessionaJ ability in saving a 
\ .tillable vessel from destruc
tion.

lie is the son of Mr and Mrs.
W. C. Osborn of Friona.

Our people were greatly de
lighted, when our local physi
cian was escorting a very nice- 
looking lady about and intro
ducing her a* Mrs. Dr. Knoll- 
hoff. his wife; she being also 
a doctor in her own right.

The new Dr. Knollhoff had 
just arrived from the medical 
college where she had but re
cently graduated us a full 
fledged physician, having re- 
oeived her degree from the same 
college from which her hus
band had graduated earlier.

Her very friendly and social 
disposition has won the hearts 
of our people, and she is here 
to join her husband. Dr. E. B. 
Knollhoff, in the management 
of the McReynolds Hospital &!

Goodwines Visit in 
Bragg Home on Xmas

Clinic.

Hadley Reeve to Enter 
Farming in Friona

viewing and tlhe more time you Sunday School more often dur-
fpb t tv a t  pa t  t r n  mrir IwiU have *°r other Judies. There FKBUVAL GALLED 0*1 not any tlme for loaflng. You
! he annual llome-t oining u n  jf you vvant, but your grades

Banquet, or buffet supper as it
was to have been this year, 
which was announced for last 
Monday night, was called off 
on account of the severe wea
ther conditions.

KEEP ON ................

- W ITH W AR B O N D S  *

will show it, and some day over 
China it might show up. Then 
it would be too late. Once a mis
take is made you’re last. And 
the enemy always welcomes a 
plane to land at their air port.

ing 194*1 by coming to the ser
vices the first Sunday in the 
new year, Jan. 2. Sunday 
School at 11 a. in. Morning 
worship service at 12 o’clock.

A good response has been 
made to our special Christmas 
offering for war victims and

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Talkingtor. i theater of war.”
All air fields look alike in the retired ministers and their

who recently sold their farm 
near Friona, moved last week to 
their new home at Hydro, Okla
homa. Mr. Talkington was one 
of our thrifty and suceesaful 
farmers while here and he and 
his good wife were among Fri-

fllncerely,
Olen

ona’s most highly esteemed cit 
izens They ask that their copy 
of the Star be mailed to them at 
their new address.

Biggest Glider—Out-Carries Two-Motored Planes

f  l

wives Any who would contrib
ute to this worthy cause or our 
building fund are urged to 
turn in their offerings by next 
Sunday.

. —------o— -------

Illness Strikes In 
Many Friona Homes

During the past week there 
have been several cases of ill
ness reported in Friona and ad
joining territory. Practically 
all of the eases reported have 
been either severe colds or
light attacks of influenza.

Mrs. A. W. Wood was quite 
ill during the latter half of last 
week and confined to her bed 
during most of the time. On 
Wednesday she was reported as 
able to l»e up a part of the 
time.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jack An
derson have been confined to

Mr. and Mrs Hadley Heeve 
and baby son arrived at Fri
ona Sunday afternoon, from 
Belleville, 111., where Mr Reeve 
has been engaged in defense 
work at Scott Field, for the 
past year or more, as instruc
tor of aeronautien.

It is reported that he will re 
main here permanently and en
gage in farming, subject to a 
recall to his aeronautic v >rk. 
lie is a genuine Friona product, 
being a son of Mr and Mrs. 
Flovd Reeve, anil he had lie >n 
engaged in the profession of 
teaching in the public school* 
at IVrrvton. prior to entering 
the employ of the government. 
\\ < leome home, Hadley.

(Hyde V. Goodwine and sta
ters, Misses Lola and Floy 
Goodwine and another sister, 
Mrs. Fred White and small son,
John Fred, left on Thursday of 
last week for Blanket, Oom- 
manehe Connty, where they 
spent the Yuletide w'ith anoth
er sister, Mrs. James Bragg, 
who. with her husband and 
c* il.dren recently moved t® 
Blanket from this community.

Going hv way of Vernon, 
they spent Thursday night 
there with Mr. and Mra. C. J. 
Price. Mrs. Price being anoth
er sister, who accompanied them 
on Friday to Blanket.

They returned Sunday night 
and report a most enjoyable 
visit and Yuletide in the form 
of n parlial family reunion; 
one brother, L. E. Goodwine of 
t ’alifornia, and one sister, Mian 
Lucy Goodwine of New York, 
being the only absent members 
of the family group.

More Snow Blankets 
Friona Territory

1 O t O  A5M CAN r  3 -a iEW  RIM IS I

WOMAN S CLUB
The Friona Woman’s 4*l»il» I thoir home during most of last

GET IN THf SCRAP TO DAY!

Beginning during the latter 
part of Sunday night and con
tinuing through most o f the 
Uy, Monday, tins territory was 
visited with another good fall 
if  viif.w, variously estimated 
on the level at from six to 
eight inches.

This st. rin was not aeeom- 
i anipil. however, by either rain 
i>r -leet bn* v as just pure snow; 
end though coming three weeks 
following the former storm, a 
>>rt:on of which w.»* still on 

tu* gr mud. it may yet get 
sway first, as the sun lias been 
shining brightly Inr the past 
two days. At any rate it is 
i.ddmg a goodly amount of 
moisture to fields and pastures 
throughout the region.

held its Christ mas meeting in 
the home of Mrs. F. W. Reeve 
on the ufternoon of Dec. 22. 
Mrs. J. A. Guyer was assistant 
hostess.

Continuing the study of the 
Americas, the program consist
ed of a paper on “ Christmas 
Customs and the Music and 
Folk Dances of Argentina and 
Chile. ’•

Mrs. J. F. Miller gave an in
teresting review of an article 
on “ The Christ of The Andes.” 
The gigantic statute which now 

| stands on the boundary be
lt ween the two Hotithernmost 
! Republics of Month America, 
| pid which for 40 years has been 
i  cherished symbol of ''Ameri- 
* “a n U ia  an 1 Hr ttirrbi i

week and the first half of this 
week. On Wednesday Mrs. An
derson was said to he somewhat 
improved, but Mr. Anderson 
was feeliug some worse.

Nearly all the members of 
Rev. K A. Irvine’s family were 
afflicted with colds during last 
week, and some of them suf
fered from moderate attacks of 
influenza. They were somewhat 
improved at last report.

'But the G it ISN T Away'

was enjoyed by the memliers 
present.

Refresh bents of lighted plum 
puddings ind spiced tea was 
served to J7 members and two 
guests.

?4rs. K ^iley and Mrs. E p*** 
r a r f o r  the m-xt 

th - o a J iR  A t.

' j-,

u  m m  ‘M M  A *m m

• T r

Is SBfs becaufc
of her kittens at

m .

i Or

L

11
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Italy's Fall Rales As No. 1 News 
Story, With Four-Power Meet Second

f f f l W N A LS
Mrs. Joe Sylvester and her 

baby daughter, came over from 
Me A tester, Okla., to spend the 
Yuletide with her parents, Mr.

Mrs. 
Miss

TTie fall of Italy was ranked j Wanda Wood, is employed at 
as tihe No. 1 story of the year, defense work at McAlester. 
It was placed among the first ;Mr. Sylvester is with the Ann- 
10 by every student In the de- | ,.j Foreea. She departed Sun

PORT WORTH Eight of the 
10 best news stories of 1943 de
veloped outside of the United 
States, but all were directly or 
indirectly delated to the war.

Than is the opinion of students 
! in the department of journalism 
at Texas Christian University, 
asked by Prof. J. Willard Rid
ings, department head, to pick ai)d Mrs. A. W. Wood, 
the 10 big stories of ‘43. (Sylvester, the former

pertinent, the only story to be (1.lV to return to her wort 
unanimously chosen.

‘tiudden death to one of the 
Axis members, who, after all. 
never got any further than the 
balcony!” was a typical com
ment. “One down, two to go,” 
another wisecracked.

Twenty-six stories were nom
inated for final consideration, 
and from these the 10 best were 
named by the Journalism stu
dents. each one supporting his 
selections by pertinent com
ment.

The remaining nine stories 
selected, with typical comment:

2. Pour-Power Conference.
The four Mr Bigs cf the war 
plan for peace. Plans are form
ed at devastating diplomatic 
dinners which will wreak event
ual devastation upon the Axis.

3. John L. Lewis and Coal Min
ers. Trouble and confusion on 
the home front. The thermom
eter of public opinion— on both 
sides—registers the high inter
cut rating of this news.

4. Bombln" of Berlin. Allied 
theme song becomes ‘ Night and 
day. you are the one.” Certain 
Nazi bigwigs said It couldn’t be 
done, forgetting that England 
and the United States specialize 
in the impossible.

5. Capture of North Africa.
American British and French 
forces get together for the first 
important Allied victory. Hit
ler’s African ambitions die along i 
with the Africa Korps.

« U. S. Race Riots Black.! 
brown and white men a: e i 
caught in an undertow of pre- (
Judlce and misunderstanding, j ^  card from Rev. J. L. Beattie, 
Detroit, Beaumont and Los Ang- dated from Rutherford Hospi- 
eles share the khame of the , tai, Rutherfordton, N. C.. states: 
*Prtbgh1. Came here yesterday from

T Russian Summer-Pall Sue- Memorial, Charlotte, will be 
oesnes. The Russians give Hit- I here for three weeks. An; getting 
ler’s men the bum’s rush. The [ on fine. My eyes are on Okla- 
most consistent headlineholder ; homa and Texas. Hope to spend 
in the war news. ' a year with you by and by.”

8. Invasion of fttctly. Amerl- ( Yours Ever,
can boys help to drive the first; J- L. Beattie
blow Into the 'so ft under-belly

5c Per CofW—— ..

Lengthening Shadows

K H A R K O V
^ y ^ G U T I O N I S

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lewellen! 
of Alva, Okla., arrived Friday! 
morning to spend the Christ-j 
mas holidays with their son and ! 
family, Mr. and Mrs. M rle L. ; 
Lewellen and Dean.

Mrs A. S. Curry ;\ho suffer-1 
ed a severe attack of illness the ! 
latter part of last week, is re- ! 
ported as very much improved ; 
and able to be up a part of the 
t iiue.

Three soldiers from the Clo- 
| vis Air Field, spent Christmas 
and Sunday here as invited 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Maurer.

Charles Reeve, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Reeve of this 
city, is now employed at Yale 
University, New Haven. Conn., 
as a civilian Instructor in the 
Army Air Forse. His card says: 
Dear Mr. White:

I'm using this means to wish 
you a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. I shall also 
add that Marjorie and I receive 
the Frlona Star and enjoy it 
very much. I am especially in
terested In your Column—‘‘Sons 
In Service” and “Aphorisms of 
Jodok.” My work here In New 
Haven is interesting, but I ’ll be 
glad to give up my Job when the 
war Is over.

Yours truly.
Charles Reeve.

of Europe
9 Oeneral Patton Oase. Gen

eral Patton struck a khell-shock- 
dier. A shocked American 
opinion struck Oeneral 
Maybe the pot called the 

le black.
10. Jap Slaying of Captured

eral Pn

Bobcals Outpoint 
Chiefs in 3 Games

Osborn Saves 
Mchl. Ship from

Wednesday nite, Dec. 22, the •% .  ■
Prion a basket bull teams jo u r - i» |» ,o  U p  c t r i l  f " t l  A ll  
neyed to DimmLt to play three *  11 c  M V IIU il
games. Dimmltt was victorious' -------
in all of these games. DALLAS — For 19 hours.

The first game was the boys Forrest William Osborn, fire- 
B’ team. The first half was one- man first class of Friona, Tex- 
sided in DiinmUtts favor, but in as> aInj In-r members of hia
the second half the Chiefs got tv |,altl,.(1 a ,,luz,. at„mrd „
te work and moved «P close be-1 Am,.ri(.ail m.-rchantman, and 
hind the Bobcats. The final . . .  . . .  ’ ,
score was 21-36 Renner was high . -venliialLv saved the vessel
point man with nine points and ;\"m ,,hs’ 1 k ,l?Hli Naval
Norwood made five points. | District Mini today in annuunc- 

In the nexit game the Dimmltt !,1K that the West Texan had 
Bobbies beat the Friorui Squaws been commended for his action 
by a very narrow margin of 20- diy the chief of Naval Person- 
19. Hits game was also one-' nel.

1 sided until the half, with the. The ship was carrying high- 
score at the half 13-4 In the |v volatile supplies when she 
Bobbles’ favor. In the third and eolli<le<l with another and fire 
fourth quarters the Squaws b jH bpnke out. Ks, ap,.(1 fuei hurn. 
gan to click and almost caught i , ' , . .
the Bobbies Massey made 16 out l' '1 "n ' ‘‘ ,'1 ,u"'
of the 19 point*. McFarland did I •dwubng by showed reluctance 
fine work as fruard for the 1* <,0,IU’ nlonfcHi«l«\ The Navy 
Squaws. fiuud, however, that Osborn and

The beys ’A’ team game was a his fire fighting party battled 
hard fought game from begin- flame-, and escaping gases and 
nlng to end The Chiefs succeed- the nexj morning hail subdued 
ed in staying ahead of the Bob- part of the blaze. A few hour* 
cats during the rirst half. Dur-Miner it was completely extin 
lng the last half the Bobcats ,rUis |H.(i
started hiring the ba.dcrt and fIot und oth,.r llirtal.
p -ed tiie Chiefs and won by a

Sievick Describes 
Life of Aviation Cadet

“It’s plenty hard when you 
crowd 35 hours of flying into 
ten. There Is a lot more to fly
ing than pul ing In your time in 
the air. There are maps of the 
country that you have to study 
so you will know where you are, 
at 19 times. You have to study 
so you will know where you are. 
at all times. You have to study 
your maneuvers until you know 
them perfectly and know ex
actly wlhat to do without stop
ping to think about it. Those 
planes keep flying whe.her you 
are thinking or not. But it's all 
a lot of fun and you come down 
from a good flight, you feel like 
studying all the harder. Now I 
am all finished with my flying 
for a while. But I will be ready 
to go when It starts again.

I am In Nashville now—to be 
classified as pilot. Navigator, or 
Bombardier. Also a few of the 
fellows wash out. I may be one 
of those, but I surely hope not. 
I took my mental test yesterday. 
They lasted eight hours. Boy 
when you take tests for elgh’ 
hours with two ten minute, 
breaks, you feel like someone 
had been operating on your

G S Loyd removed his house
hold goods last week from Fn- 
ona to Borger. where Mrs Loyd 
had gone the previous week and 
where they are moving on ac- I jjValn
count of **™-*x>5*V? health. Mr. I one person has as good a 
Loyd stated that they may re-j chance as the other on every 
turn to Friona later. exam except the physical. Train-

w j  c  ! lnB helps you in being able to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ford coordln£te y0Ur muscles. There

21 Japlanes in Bag Mrs. Truitt visits
Husband in California

Mrs. Frank Truitt returned 
Monday from Oakland, Calif., 
where she spent the Christmas 
season with her husband, who 
is with the Navy Seabees and 
now stationed at Oakland.

She reports a pleasant trip 
L-nth going and coming, al
though her train waa 16 hours 
’M-liind its schedulejl time on 
her outward trip.

L. F. Lillard Sale 
Slated for Jan. 4

score of 34-21. Reid was high 
point man for the Chiefs with 8 
points. Stark and Trelder made 
4 each. Stark and Weis played 
fine ball on the defense and

eoupled with exploding aminn- 
tion in various magazines, caus
ed the forward fires to be par
ticularly hazardous, the Navy 
taid, commending Fireman Oa-

Reld showed up well on the of- born for his stamina and pro
foHsional ability in suving a 
valuable vessel from destruc
tion.

lie is the son of Mr and Mrs.
\Y. ('. Osborn of Friona.

Doolittle Filers. Tojo makes sure ________  ___  ______ ____
that tihe U. S will ‘Remember1 came over from Albuquerque Uv are nQ. very many suggestions 
Pearl Harbor " spend Christmas with htts. Fords thflt j might make But K uke5

Stories ranked as the 10 best born Mr. Ford is in the service ! w
of the year included: Casablan- and has been In the hospital t
oa Conference: Errol Flynn T ri-!but Is feeling O K. again. I n a n n i  t i t  l r . T " d I f '  al; Gasoline Rationing: Rick- _____ viewing and the more time you
cnbecker and Companions; De ------------~ ~  | will have tor other studies. TOere

Be-medaled Capt. Richard I. 
Bong of Poplar, Wis., smiles 
broadly in the Pentagon build
ing at the capital, answering 
questions about how he shot 
down 21 Japlanes in the South- 
west Pacific. Medals: D. S. C., 
Silver Star with Oak Leaf 
Cluster. D. F. C. with four Oak 
Leal Clusters, Air Medal with 
nine Oak I>eaf Clusters, Presi- 
-. i t ■ 11 Group Citation ribbon.

Congregational - Christian 
Church

Marigny Trial; Congressional Tho nnruia|
FESTIVAL CALLED OFF is not any time for loafing. You

RavoR Aminat New Deal' Visit „ "  , .......,lonle ( ' 11*  can if you want, but your gradeswvau. Again* ov-w ; Banquet, or buffet supper as it
of ktodame Chiang Kai-Ch«k; t0 haV(.
Bombing of Rumanian Oil Fields; l 
Discovery of Penicillin; and the 
Battle of Tarawa, 
ran-slapplngoh ?l-ton

-------------o------------ -

beep this year, 
which was announced for lA.st 
Monday night, was called off 
on account of the severe wea
ther conditions.

KEEP O il................
• Im a k iH fU e -A t t k c J t f  -

• W ITH W M  B O N D S  •

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Talklngtor. 
who recently sold their farm 
near Friona, moved last week to 
their new home at Hydro, Okla

homa. Mr. Talkington was one 
of our thrifty and successful 
farmers while here and he and 

jhla good wife were among Frl-

wlll show it, and some day over 
China it might show up. Then 
it would be too late. Once a mis
take is made you're last. And 
the enemy always welcomes a 
plane to land at their air port. 
All air fields look alike in the 
theater of war.”

Sincerely,
Glen

ona’s most highly esteemed cit
izens. They ask that their copy 
of the Star be mailed to them at 
their new address.

Strengthen that New Year’s 
resolution to attend church and 

j Sunday School more often dur
ing 1944 by coming to the ser
vices the first Sunday in the 
new year, Jan. 2. Sunday 
School at 11 a. in. Morning 
worship service at 12 o’clock.

A good response has been 
made to our special Christ mas 
offering for war victims and 
retired ministers and their 
wives. Any who would contrib
ute to thin worthy cause or our 
building fund are urged to 
turn in their offerings by next 
Sunday.

Bill* ure out announcing the 
public auction sule by L. F. Lil
lard, of his farm equipment and 
livestock, to be held on Tues
day afternoon. Jan. 4.

Mr. Lillard has some excel
lent registered Shorthorn milk 
cows and heifers and some good 
Jersey milk stock, also a num
ber of horses, including 3 Palo
mino horses, also a list of farm 
implements and other neces
sary farm equipment among the 
property listed for sale.

The sale will he held at Mr. i 
Lillard's home 6 miles north 
and 1 and a half miles west of 
Friona. Brum ley & Otten are 
the auctioneers and the sale 
will be clerked by F. A. Spring 
of Friona.

fease by making a large percen
tage of his shots.

-------------o-------------

Vow Doctor To 
Start Practice

Our people were greatly de 
lighted, when our local physi 
cian was escorting & very nice- 
looking lady about and intro
ducing her a* Mrs. Dr. Knoll- 
hoff, his wife; she being also 
a doctor in her own right.

The new Dr. Knollhoff had 
just arrived from the medical 
college where she had but re
cently graduated as a full 
fledged physician, having re
ceived her degree from the same 
college from which her hus- 
band had graduated earlier.

Her very friendly and social 
dispoaition has won the hearts 
of our people, and she is here 
to join her husband. Dr. E. B 
Knollhoff, in the management

Goodwines Visit in 
(Bragg Home on Xm oi

Clyde V. Uoodwine and sis
ters. Misses Lola and Floy 
flood wine and another sister, 
Mrs. Fred White and small son,
John Fred, left on Thursday of 
last week for Blanket, Oom- 
manche County, where they 
spent the Yuletide with anoth
er sister, Mrs. James Bragg, 
who. with her husband and 
c* ildrcn recently moved to 
Blanket from this community.

doing hy way of Vernon, 
they spent Thursday night 
there with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
1’riee. Mrs. 1’riee being anoth
er sister, who accompanied them 
on Friday to Blanket.

Illness Strikes In 
Many Friona Homes

During the past week then

They returned Sunday night 
of the Me Reynolds Hospital & and report a most enjoyable 
Clinic visit and Yuletide m the form

of a partial family reunion; 
one brother, L. E. Goodwine of 
California, and one sister. Miss 
Lucy Goodwine of New York, 
being the only absent members 
of the family group.

. o ------ —

Hadley Reeve to Enter 
Farming in Friona

Mr. and Mrs Hadley Reeve 
and baby son arrived at Fri
ona .Sunday afternoon, from 
Belleville, 111., where Mr Reeve 
has been engaged in defense 
work at Scott Field, for the 
past year or more, as instruc 
tor of aeronautics.

It is reported that he will re
main here permanently and en
gage in farming, subject to a 
recall to his aeronautic u >rk.

More Snow Blankets 
Friona Territory

Beginning during tho latter 
part of Sunday night nnd con
tinuing through most o f the 
lay, Monday, this territory was 
visited with another good fall 

Iff -.now, variously estimated 
| on the level at from six to

inches, 
ns st- rm was not aecoi

Biggest Glider—Out-Carries Two-Motored Planes
WOMAN S CLUB

The Friona Woman’s Club 
held its Christmas meeting in 
the home of Mrs. F W. Reeve 
on the afternoon of Dec. 22. 
Mrs. J. A. Ouyer was assistant 
hostess.

Continuing the study of the 
Americas, the program consist
ed of a paper on "Christmas 
Customs and the Music and 
Folk Dances of Argentina and 
Chile.”

Mrs. J . P, Miller gave an in
teresting review of an article 
on "The Christ of The Andes.” 
The gigantic statute which now 
stands on the boundary be- 

j tween the two Houtherjimoat 
j Republics of South America,
, md which for 40 years has been 
| i  cherished symbol of ''Amen- 

erhoo V L

have been several eases of ill- He ia a genuine Friona product, i 
ness reported in Friona and ad- being a sen of Mr. ami Mrs. \ “p.(
joining territory. Practically Floyd Reeve, and he had been, „,iwi e*wer. by either rain

engaged in the profession f  „r W ll,  plire M0W.
teaching m the public schools , __ ., „ - . ■ and though coming three w m iat IVrrvton. prior to entering t «• .. * f.dlowing the former storm, mthe employ of the government.! „ . f ,, ,  , ' ; ,, ,»»rt:on of w hicl

all of the eases reported have 
been either severe colds or
light attacks of influenza.

Mrs. A. W. Wood was quite

1 O l O  ASM CAN r  7-WKW RIFLIS t

GET IN THf  SCRAP T O D A Y '

ill during the latter half of last. Welcome home, Hadley 
week and confined to her bed 
during most of the time. On 
Wednesday she was reported as 
able to be up a part of the 
time.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jack An
derson have been confined to 
their home during most of last 
week and the first half of this 
week. On Wednesday Mrs. An
derson was said to be somewhat 
improved, but Mr. Anderson 
was feeling some worse.

Nearly all the members of 
Rev. K. A. Irvine’s family were 
afflicted with colds during last 
week, and some of them suf
fered from moderate attacks of 
influenza. They were somewhat 
improved at last report.

\\ w t̂ill on
ltiir ground, it maj yet gat 
i away first, as the sun has been 
(shining brightly Tor the past 
; two days. At any rate it ia 
(adding a goodly amount of 
moisture to fields and pastures 

Durougliout the region.

'But the G it ISN T Away'

" 3 ®

win enjoyed by the memliers 
present.

Refresh dents of lighted plum I 
puddings »ml spired tea was1 
served to i  7 members and two 
gueata.

?dn». K ^iley and Mrs JCess j 
>r ara^HPesa for the nvxt | 

P i t h -

I w l i
• i

-

la p a ^ H  
of her kittens

3  Alien, (
ens at th* I

4
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Sobs in Service

The Friona Star
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_JOHN W. WHITE, Editor

Subscription Kates

under the Act ol March 
1007.

per word per insertion.
,y rates quoted on applica

tion to the publisher.

I  have been reading and 
thinking a great deal lately, 
about wnat a great and glorious 
government, we people ol the 
Untted Slates have and lor 
which we should be justly proud. 
The things it does lor its people 
in small ways are truly desei v- 
tag ol great appreciation on our 
•MU*. and thougn the thing may 
be small in itself, our govern
ment does them in a great way. 
And though the thing done may 
be ol no material value or im
portance, it is. sentimentally, ol 
very great value or importance.

Purple Heart is fully appreciated 
and held sacred by the one or 

, the family that receives it. it 
I can never in he smallest measure 
I compensate for the precious 

_ ) lfe that has been given, and 
I which it commemorates.

Year, Zone 1 ----------$1.50 We have a great government,
• Is  Months, Zone 1 ------- $ 80 j 0r have had. and so long as it is
One Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00 administered as it was intended 
flte Months, Outside Zone 1 ..$1.25 j to be by its founders and In i 
•ntered as second-class m ail: compliance with the Consti'tu- 

matter, July 31, 1925, at the j tion which they prepared and 
post office at Friona, Texas, • left for the guidance of those

that were to come alter them 
It will always be a great govern- 

erroneous reflection upon ment, aye, so great that it can 
the character, standing or re- scarcely be improved upon And 
putation of any person, firm (so long as It is so administered 
or corporation which may ap- regardless of what political par- 
pear in the columns of the ty shall be in charge of its ad- 
Frtona Star will be gladly ministration. It will always re
corrected upon its b e in g  ceive my loyal and unstinted 
brought to the attention of the support.
publisher. j -------

reading notices. 2 cents But please do not understand

when our government does 
anyth ing  GREAT for its people. 
I t  most, surely does that in a 
GREAT way. The many great

that I am supporting the pres
ent New Deal administration, j 
which I consider as anything 
but an administration in accor
dance with the Constitution of 
the United States. I have always 
opposed Rosevelt and his New 
Deal principles, and I always 
shall do so, because they are un- 
American and unconstitution
al. I have even less respect for 
Roosevelt and his New Deal than 
I had for Theodore Roosevelt
and his bigetry and his ‘Big there are no people on earth pulling and a clean-sweeping taxes, togethe, with interest,
Stick.” The Ne wDeal principles better qualified to become train- team. And it will be all right penalties and costs allowed by
are no more like the principles ed nurses and do this work than to have old-fashioned ”S;ay- law.
of the Democratic party, than a are our noble AMERICAN young chaimr attached to the double- Said taxes are due upon the

Not Big Ads, But "Regular" Brand Ads Get Results!
sod shanty is like a Fifth Ave- women. In my humble opinion
nue mansion I said things about 
ths New Deal business ten years 
ago that thousands of people 
all over the country are saying 
about it now And I have not 
missed my guess.

tree, so that if either of them folkwtn8 described lands or lots.

so

on our part that we have to a doing couId b* as bad as the group of young ladies in my fam- -------------o------------- sa
lu c e  extent, come to ukethem  way Roosevelt is doing it. Any- jily I would use all my influence j  - p p  * j  M O T I f T  ' el
as a matter fo fact and are neg- way. would be the same old to keep them from enlisting with L t u A L  fl U i  IIlLi

the services of these fine y o u n g ," '-  -- ”  ”  All of Lots Numbers Five <5» and
women for their country will be should get stuck, the other would gjx (g) of Number Four!
far greater as irained nurses pull him out. If you have not (4> of the McMillen and Fergus 
than they can ever be as mem- read Nordyke's article, get it and Addition to the town of Friona. \ 
bers of the organizations known read ^  it will either please you Parmer County, Texas, as shown i 
as the WACS, Waves. Ripples, or niake y<jU mad by plat of said town of Friona j
etc., where they are expected someone has said: of record in the Deed Records o f ;

__________________ And, “How about Wiilkie?" to get out in the line cf battle, ^  a man taiks m about his Parmer County. Texas, to which
Hungs that our government does | someone asks Well the best I doing the hard, rough w-ork of hb he is a gossip. If he ® ld record reference Ls here 
tor as people are so many and can make out of what I have war -hat should be left to the J a  “  n* made

variedthat it would take much heard or read of Willkies opin- men and boys, as the ALL Wise t3bl5 to us about himself, he Plaintiffs allege a prior and
and time to enunerate 1 ions 15 that bt‘ P&ris to do the Creator intended It should be. I a bore. If he talks to us aoout constitutional lien upon said

even a small portion of them .|S3me things that the present have little sympathy for that ourself, he s a very intelligent ia i1(j for said taxes. Interest, p e n -; 
Arvri they have come to us in administration is doing, only in line of the service It has never gentlemen. If you have read the alties and fiU costs auOW€d by ;
■uch profusion and so regularly a different manner Well, it oc- before been necessary and is not above eifusion, Just call me ]aw and pray jor the foreclo-I
without any appreciable effort kurs tom e that Willkies way o f ! so NCW. If I had one or a what you please. sure of said lien and sale of!

---------# ------- --------- ------ ------------------------------“------------  said lands for the satisfaction
of the same.

________ . . . . . . . . .  ___________ _______________ Each party to said suit shall
ligent of their value to us, and 1 disgusting. un-American, loath- any of the branches of the Arm- — take notice of. and plead and
to that extent we become un- some mess that it new is, and it ed Service; but if they were anx- No. 1142 answer to, all claims and plead-
mindful and ungrateful of an d ! would be no more the principles ious to display their patriotism THE STATE Ol TEXAS ings now on file and hereafter
fee them of the Republican party under by enlisting in their country's To the Sheriff or any Consta- fded jn cai!se by all other

_____  Wiilkie. than it ls the Democrat- service. I would encourage them ble of Parmer County—Greet- parties therein.
ic party under Rosevelt So. to enter one of these Schools of ing: Herein fail not, but have you

But what started me on this what's the dfference? As Em Nursing. You are Hereby Commanded before said court, on the first
line of cogitation, especially, at i cienn used to say- ‘It's the same -----  to summon Charles A. Elmore, day cf tbe next term thereof,
Hits time, was the contents of a dfference Good ole En. Frank Rea, one of my boyhood and Unknown Owner or Own- j^is vvrit, writh your return there-
•ireuiar letter that came into -------  'school teachers, used to tell me ers- and Unknown Heirs of on showing how you have ex-
« f  hands, and which was sent; But I have always contended when I owned up that I did the 531,1 Charles A. Elmore and PCUted the same.
Mit by the Eighth Naval District, hat there is nothing so bad that not know my lesson, that ‘‘An ol the said Unknown Owner or Given under my hand and the 

Aklahoma City. And ttiis one there can be no good in it May- open confession is good for the Owners of the hereinafter de- sea] 0f sai<j court in the town
• f  the SMALL things that the be I'm wrong, but I will let it isuui.” Well, here is another con- scribed land. By making publlca- 0f Farwell, Texas, this the 2 day
gowerument does for us. that at- at that for the present, and fession, but by way of preface, tion of this Citation once in each December, A. D. 1943. 
tcacted my attention It stated here is something, that I saw in 1 want to say. that I have never week lor two consecutive weeks d . K. ROBERTS,

the next of kin of every man another circular letter, the prin- considered Senator OT>anVel as previous to the return day here- Clerk of the District Court
dies whUe in :he service ctp!e of which. I suiipose should all-wise or all-powerful, thus I in some newspaper published Parmer County, Texas,

the IJ. S. Navy, Marine Corps, be credrcd to the New Deal It |have never worshipped him, nor in your County, if there be a fSEALi
m  Coast Guard, will be furnish-) occurs to me that the principle do I do so now But I have al- newspaper published therein,
ed a b REE memciial ..ug by the | of the thing is good, and if it ways had a greater respect for htit if not, then in a newspaper
government ji, and the New Deal is responsi- him than for his professional in an adjoining county, to ap- ember. A D. 1943

bie for it. it i.s about the only 1 political adversaries. I have al- peuf at the next regular term d . k . ROBERTS.
Only one flag will be given for j thing that I can consider a.s be- ways believed him to be honest of the District court. 69 Judicial clerk of the District Court

each man who has died while mg permanently good about h is ' in his convictions and in his District of Parmer County. Tex- Parmer .County. Texas
New De i. admii You ideas an dihat he was sincere as. to be held a: the court house (SEALi

By Dorothy Love lace,Deputy, fj 
23-2tc 11

By Dorothy Lovelace, Deputy 
Issued this the 2 day of Dec-

thus employed, and to only one 
person usually the person who 
Jus been designated oy the
deceased as ‘‘next of kin." How
ever under specific arrange
ments it may be turned over o 
some other person or an organi
sation

ce I hav* said, ‘administra- vvanting and trying to do the thereof, in the town of Farwell. 
for I cannot lay all these m0£ good he could for the great- Texas, on the second Monday in 

rican heresies at the ( number of people whom he January, A. D. 1944. then and
1! 0 \1: R om vei: He simply v as officially serving. there to appear and defend the
ou'.d net havp devised all the - suit filed in said court on the

n
tion."
un-Am

Paul Revere was born on New Year's 

Day, 1735. W e hail that day! And just 
as he returned to his goldsmith's work, 
long after his historic ride, so will we 

return to the normal occupations of fho 

ways of peace. That day we also hail, 
looking forward to it with renewod hope.

On this Eve of New Year, 1944, we 

salute all of our friends. Happy New 

Year to you!

The Friona Stale Bank
IN FRIONA
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cum
h ’.rm

There arc three 
by which the Hag 

If the b 
Interment, a f

imed. 
sued | 
e for

and well 
but has

( others la

1 called

laid plans by 
evidently had And I am n v

:ss that my fait
dv to con-

nn my ldmiri
idua

an

Amaru

roa-itd ui 
avowed 

nd flnce 
:e's artic 
o News-Gloi 
I am more

2nd day of December 1943, in 
cause numbered, wherein the 

iiim and state of Texas and the Coun- 
.”  has tv of Parmer, of said State, are 

I have piaintiffs and Charles A. Elmore. 
O'Daniel ai:d Unknown Owner or Owners, 
reading And the Unknown Heirs of the 
in Sun- - Ud Charles A. Elmore, And of 

con- the said Unknown Owner or 
than Owners of the hereinafter de

bit

ju for help in 1 owi

to him and his scribed land are defendants, and 
proving himself said plaintiffs have impleaded

e a man who is doing his The Friona Independent School 
thinking and not afraid to District, situated within the

of Nurs-; » press his 'hought: His answers Boundaries of Parmer County.

H,«n<J"r the authorizati r. of the w ...... wrv toe r.r. a'..i- t- I
HHBsnar.diin; effierr of t. e act- ter a l •.e r- u i cd t j  w... f:om d 
Ivity or the ship where the dea h ,.««• j ... h . . a: 1
•Bearred I A m aril)an d  it started off Hfcr <1

If kt Is impractical for the this: ‘I
Navy the Marine Corps or the Dear Sir:
Coast Guard to dispatch a flag I . ,n -
In time for the funeral, the enlarging our
Votr I enough | to the question him by Texas. And the City of Friona,
furnish on.* for the ceremony to wive us a nail writeup in Mr Nordyke have the "snap” situated within the Boundar- 
atKl afterwards turn 1 over to your column (The writer said and pang'1 that indicates he ies of Parmer County. Texas, 
the “next of kin”, and then be paper» we will appreciate it Is willing to say what he pleases taxing units in said State, to
reimbursed by that department The United States Public and is not worrying in the least appear in .said eau.se and for
a t the service to which the de- Health Rcdvlce has asked all about t^e hereafter." In fact each to file its claim for delln-
cea.sed belonged schools of nursing to put forth my faith in Senator O'Daniel quent taxes against the proper-

In all cases including burial every effort to enroll students nas grown to the extent that I ty. or any part thereof, described 
a t sea. the request for the flag to replace the graduates that are have asserted to the fellows in the petition of said plaintiff 
from the nex‘ of kin will be co^t- enterin’? the Service The next hi -eabcut that I would like To The cause of action being alleged 
piled with by the Bureau of 1 classes at the Northwest will vote a ticket in next year’s as follows:
flbips. Navv Department. Head- rpen on January 17. and June presidential election, that was That suit has been brought 

arter* U 8  Marine Corps, or i 17 , 1944 headed bv Thomas Dewey and by the plaintiffs for the collec
ts Lee O'Daniel, and I have tion of delinquent taxes for the •• 

We;;, I will not dwell on this 1 my party affiliations so year 1919 1921, 1922, 1927, 1929 < 
ma ter further here but will far aside as to state hat it an* 1935 to 1943 inclusive for thp 
leave it up to the Star for a more makes little if any difference, following amounts, exclusive of 
complete writeup of the matter, to me which of the two names interest penalties and coats. /  
but I want to express my indi- •' mie first on the ‘>allot In my to-wit: $4 56 for State taxes and •!

Haadquai :er*. U S. Coast Guard.

This Ls one of he little things 
tha t each of the three depart
ments at the Service does in hon
or and recognition of its deceas
ed  members The Army, also has vldual opinion that, for those opinion they would make a true- $19 47 for County and District

method of paving reepee! la and voung ladies I ___
recognition to the next of kin anxious to get in and do 'ome- 
•wfcen one of Its members is *hing for the REAL service of 
ateir. in tofCtle. such as the Pur- j their country. this Ls their 
pie Heart, which was received chance There is no more holv 

one of our own citizens, fol- |or more humanitarian work that

Our entire business has been b u ilt upon

friendship . W o look upon ull o u r custom ers as o u r 

friends, and  a re  determ ined  to give them  the friend

liest service possible. I t is o u r aim  to w rap  up  u little 

friendliness in each transaction.

lowing the death of Ms son while 
In action, somewhere in the 
Pacific And there are various 
• th e r  methods that our govern
m ent has of making acknowl
edgement or paring respect to 
M t Citizens for meritorious oer- 

B. devotion or sacrifice, which 
little things done in a 
IT way.

While it is true that the mat- 
1 or intrinsic value of these 

ena at reapeet and apprecia
te negligible, the fact still 

tha t the .sentimental 
of them is nrwrtlcallv tm 

And the Hag or t

one can engage in than that 
of nursing the sick or wounded 
back to health and strength 
again Our brave boys who are 
risking their ALL. for what they 

i believe to be the good and ser
vice of thel roountry. when fall
ing ill from exposure or being 
wounded in battle have Just as 
much right tc be slowed to go 
on Mving, as do those who oc
cupy the most exalted position 
in our land. And the skill and ef
forts of our brave and untiring 
physicians and surgeons are 
doubly enhanced by the assis
tance of well trained nurses, and

Jn*t a line to extend 
to  you o u r s in ce re  
thank* f.*r your pat- 
ronage in 1013, and to 
wii«h you and yours a 
limit Happy and Pros
perous New Year. 
R em em ber, vie arc 
alwav sa t yourservicc.

-iu.

T. J . CR AWFORD STORE
— 1

(

ailks, friends, onn nrul fill, for the privi

lege o f serving you. A nd we wunt to suy right now, 

ns fervently  os we con soy it . . .

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

0 ,^ .  LANGE, Monogcr

b
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Dealers Must 
Apply Now For 
Ration Tokens

Most banks in the Lubbock 
OPA District report that only a 
small percentage of food retail
ers have filed applications for 
the new ration tokens which will 
be supplied by OPA through the 
banks next February it was re
ported this week by J. Doyle Set
tle, rationing executive for the 
district.

“It is very necessary that the 
banks have these applications 
so that they will be able to sup
ply all tokens to consumers 
through the retailers,” said Set
tle, adding, “The manufacture 
and distribution of two billion 
tokens are tasks that stagger the 
•nagination, and unless retailers 

e their requests in sufficient 
June, there is danger that when 
he token plan Is put Into ef

fect, many retailers will be with
out these necessary means to 
carry on their business. Deal
ers therefore are urged to fill 
in these forms immediately and 
to present them to their banks.” 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Men, This Is the End!
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nounced. Wages and salaries for 
Agricultural labor above $2,400 
year remain frozen and cannot 

be increased without prior ap- 
| provai of the War Food Adminis
trator. Increases up to $2,400 
may be made without prior ap
proval unless the War Food Ad
ministrator legally sets wage 
ceilings for areas, crops or types 
of labor, no payments can be 
made above those rates without 
his approval, even though higher 
wages have been paid according 
to previous contract. However, 
there is to be no reduction below 
the highest wage* or salaries 
paid therefore between January 
1, 1942, and September 15, 1942.

Want Ads
FOR SALE: 1 good 7 ft Kero
sene Super Refrigerator. Mrs. 
Reeta Agee. 1-2 mile .north.
Bo jtleg. ltp>
REWARD; Offered for return of 
a brown alligator purse. Delores 
Selfs. Box 612, Muleehoe, Tex.

lte

FOR HALE Half section laud 
all V1 cultivation Ten inilca 
\vt st of Friona. Kee S. L. Me- 
Lellan, Friona. 24-tfo

1 Hftyg

H r

w * * * * * * * * * *

Suntmerfield
MRS. GUY WALSEB 

* * *  * *  * * * * * *
Sunday School and church 

was attended by 76 Sunday 
morning. Sgt. and Mrs. Rose of 
the Hereford Intern 
Prisoner of War Camp were pre
sent Sunday morning and Mrs. 
Rose sang a solo at the morn
ing service. The Christmas tree 
was attended by a large crowd 
and the school children put on 
a  good program.

Our community received an
other snow Monday. The roads, 
are almost Impassable as they 
are full ofsnow. Some of the 
roads leading west and east are 
blown full of snow. The school 
bus was unable to run as the 
roads are impassable,

PMt. Thurman Atchley of 
ge City, Kans., spent a few 

ys during Christmas with his 
'.Tents Mr. and Mrs. B. A. At- 
lley and family, 
tofrs. Shirley Foreman of the 

fcetus plant spent the Christ
mas holidays with her father, 
C. B. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas 
and her sister Mrs. Ross Roye. 
Also a guest in their home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Upton of 
Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sears and 
Mrs. Joe Huckert of Hereford 
and C. D. Hardesty of Portales 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Huckert Friday night

ii i r  ~

“Well, whadaya know, n four-leaf clover!’

This I* Just nbout the last word In the woman-taking-over-men's- 
Jnbs department—a Marine Corps Women’s Reservist blacksmith- 
ing at Camp Lejeune, New River, N C (Marine Corp- photo >

KEEP ON.............

WITH WAR BONOS •

STRAYED— One white sow 
ami seven pigs or shoots. Any
one knowing their whereabouts 
please notifv Mrs Lola Sheets.

24-ltp

1400 Miles!

and enjoyed a family Christmas 
tree. They enjoyed Christmas 
dinner at Hereford in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Huckert.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Baker and 
Juanita Jean and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black of Amarillo, Mrs W.
A. Davis cf Clarendon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Walser and child
ren enjoyed Christmas dinner 
in the heme cf Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Noland
were guests in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. John Channer and 
daughter of Hereford Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Denson Hill and 
toys cf Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Stetts and family of Tulia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Knox and 
children of Hereford enjoyed 
Christmas dinner in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Atchley and family.

Tech 5th grade Harry Lcok- 
ingbill of Texarkana spent 
Christmas Day with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lookingbill 
and family.

Miss Edith Neill of Parwell 
spent the holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Neill and her sister Mrs. B. E. 
Roberson.

Mr and Mrs. Britt Clark Mr. 
and Mts George Storey and lo- 
rena and Mrs. Ruth Storey and 
Bobby and Mrs. Claudie Brown 
and children of Bovina spent 
Christmas Day with their sis
ter and aunt Mrs. John Hicks and 
family.

T. J. Cox and family of West-

Fair and Warmer!
V . " ""

FOR SALE One new 6-Volt 
Wind-charger. J. T Guinn, Rt.
2, Friona. Texas. 24-ltp

T

Draff-Age Farmers Released for
Temporary War Jobs!

State Hqvdquarters for Selectf e Service pr it ■ draft age farmers in this 
area to accept war jobs during slack seasons without affecting their de
ferment classifications.

Christman Days have gone again,
And the season we enjoyed.
And we hope throughout the coining year, 
In Your Service to he employed at

HOULETTE'S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
_ _ _ ^ W e  Take tlo- WORK Out of Wash”

way attended church here Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Walser, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Crump and Zell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall and
daughters, Mrs. J. C. Lance, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Clark and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Walser and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Walser and family enjoyed 
Christmas dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Walser. Later 
in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Lance and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guyeth Bogle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Walser and family 
were present and enjoyed a 
Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lance of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. 
George DeLozier and family 
spent Christmas Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert DeLozier and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lookingbill 
and family spent Christmas with 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Storey and 
family at Plainview.

Lt. and Mrs. E. B. Thomas of 
California spent the holiday 
with his father, C. B. Thomas, 
and Mrs. Thomas and his sis
ter Mrs. Ross Roye.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lance and 
family and. Mr and Mrs. Guy
eth Bogle were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Lance's mother, 
Mrs. Carl of Hereford.

Mrs. Pauline Solon and child
ren of Hereford visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sum- 
neT Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Jess Lindsey's mother of 
Lubbock spent the holiday here 
with the Lindsey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Noland 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Walser and daughter vis
ited Mrs. Noland's and Mrs. 
Walser’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Full wood, of Hereford Fri
day.

--------- o----------
Read The W an ! Ads!

R E G A L  T h e a t r e
FRIONA, TEXAS

"Where Qood, Clean Entertainment Abounds"
-----------oOo-------- oOo-----------

FRIDAY SATURDAY — Dec. 31 and Jan. 1

' Doughboys In Ireland "
KEN N Y BAKER —  LYN N  M ERRICK

Midnight Show, Jan. 1, “ HARRIGAN S KID
w.th Bobby Readiek. Wm. Gargah, Frank Graven 

Form a Party and Help Us Usher in the New Year!
-------------- ooOoo---------------

/ /

Possibly a trifle tender in spots. 
Mr and Mrs Harry Schiner ar
rive in Miami Kla , on a bicycle 
built for ’wo alter pedaling 1400 
miles tium New York m 13 day*.

P-47 a 'Bomber'

Acrographer’s Mate Marjorie
Dewey of Lincoln, Neb., shows 
you one of the ir.bs the WAVES 
are doing as she, adjusts the 
anemometer atop aerography j 
headquarters at Corpus Christi, 1 
Tex., naval air training station, j 
Weather inform.ition is her ; 

busine's.

SHIFTS CONTROL 
OF FARM WAGES

The War Food Administrator 
hereafter will have Jurisdiction 
over all wages of Agricultural 
Labor and over all salaries of 
Agricultural Laborers of $5,000 
per year and less, Judge Fred M. 
Vinaon, director of the Cffiee of 
Economic Stabilization, has an-

SUNDAY MONDAY — Jan. 2 3, 1944

B O M B A R D I E R '

# /

Pat O'Brian —  Randolph Scott —  Ann Shirley
Sep the Bombing of Tokio before your eyes!

A Show that will make your Nerves Tingle! 
------------- ooOoo--------------

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY — Jan 5 6

'The Youngest Profession
VIRG IN IA  WEIDLER —  EDWARD ARNOLD
A Show ealenlated to put you in a good humor with 

yourself and your neighbor*!
----------- ooOoo----------- -

STARTING TIM ES:
NIGHT SHOWS, 7:30 --------  MATINEES. 2:00 P. M

Good Shows! “ Your Pleasure Our Job”
W. E. (Bill) M cGLOTHLIN. Proprietor

FARM
The P-47 Thunderbolt. day
light bomber escort, is now u 

I bomber too Here you see a 
500-pounder b‘ inp trundle I un
der the fuselage, v r  :t i Vs
until 
u s

Tt

Ripped at Rabaul

Beemise men are urgently needed in 
vital war industries in this area, farm
ers and farm laborers may aeeept tem
porary jobs in essential industries un
der tin following conditions as cited in 
a Headquarters memorandum of Dec. 6 
to all local boards, WMC Area No. 6:

(A) They remain in their seasonal 
occupations for a period of 
not less than 8 months of the 
year;

(B) They become engaged during 
the off-season for farming

I

r;;rraliotis in some occupa
tion in war production or in 
support of the war effort; 
and

(C) Upon the reopening of the 
season in which they may 
pursue their normal seasonal 
occupation they return to the 
seasonal occupations t h a t  
constituted the basis for their 
original deferment and re
sume their status as neces 
sary men therein.

I will sell the following Good at Public Auction

TUESDAY, JAN. 4th, 1944
Sale Starts at 1: p. m., Wartime

AT MY PLACE GO TO NORTHWEST CONER OF FRIONA. 7 MILES NORTHS!*/, 
tuILES WEST ALL GOODS MUST BE SET LED FOR BEFORE LEAVING p' "

Panlex Needs You Now!
TO HELD L6AD B0MB8 AND SHELLS

Here is your opportunity^ 
the same time get 

You need nq 
hour. Living ipui 
cafeterias at the 
plant and Amarillo.

Team extra money duritiir your off-season and at 
tra blow at Hitler and Tojo.
e to work at I'nntex. Wages begin at 75 cents an 
men in barracks at the plant. Meals available in 

request bus transportation available between the

mg your 
it l'antex 

Service

ex apply 
r at one

of
ed

of the 
Service

l?nit-the following offices 
Statei) Employment
Lubbock, Plainview, Childress, 
Amarillo, Pam pa or Borger.

O R D N A N C E  P L A N T
AMARILLO, TUKAB 

roducto Corporation, Prime Contractor

There's plenty of flak flying at 
you when you're over Rabaul, 
says Lieut James K. Brothers as 
he examines a big hole in his 
plane from the solid safety of a 

carrier s flight deck.

Sales of All Used Cars 
Covered by Price Rulings

All sales of used commercial 
motor vehicles, whether by p r t- ; 
vote owner or dealer, arc covered 
by OPA regulations according to 
J. B. Mtxney. District Price Ex
ecutive.

No sale can be made at a price 
higher than that provided un- j 
der the regulation and a certlf- j 
Irate of transfer must be filled ■ 
out and filed by the used truck 
or other commercial vehicle j 
owner when he applies for gas
oline rationing. Mooney said.

The certificates of transfer 
and celling prices for used ve
hicles can be had from local War 
*rtce and Rationing Boards.

Milk Cows
l Registered Roan Shorthorn, 3 years old, 

double Bates bred.
1 Registered Roan Shorthorn Cow.
I Registered Roan Heifer Calf, 6 months. 
1 Jersey Cow, 6 years old, fresh Jan. 20. 
I Jersey & Shorthorn Cow, 2 year8 old;

fresh February 1.
1 Jersey Heifer, 1 year old.

Horses
1 Sorrel Cow Horse, 6 years, quarter bred. 
3 Palomino Horses, 2 years, quarter bred. 
1 Paint Mare, 5 years old.
1 Paint Horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,000 lbs. 

(gentle).
1 Black Mare, smooth mouth.
1 Black Horse, smooth mouth.
1 Horse Mule, 7 months old.

Chickens
100 Yellow Buff Pullets.
18 White Wyandotte Hens, 1 year old.

Farm Equipment
1 John Deere Tractor, Model D; with ex

tra parts.

1 John Deere Lister, 3 row.
1 Steel Knife Sled, 3-row.
1 Cultivator, 3-row.
2 One Row Cultivators.
1 John Deere (team) Harrow. CasJ’
1 Steel Wheel Wagon, with feed rac *
1 Set Leather Harness.
1 Bowser Pump Jack.
1 Fairbanks Morse 1% horsepowi 
1 Sharpless Cream Separator.
1 Buick Car.
1 4-Wheel Trailer.
1 Butane Chick Brooder,

acity, used 2 months.
2 Butane Regulators.
2 Butane Bottles, 100 lbs.
1 Butane Bottle Cabinet.
1 Porcelain Kalamazoo Range Stove, |pK  

as new. ^
1 Circulator (coal) Heater.
1 lot of Household Furniture.
2 Small Coal Stoves.

Niscellnneiis
1 lot of Barbed Wire and Poets.
1 Lot of Steel Barrels.
1 Lot of Big Sweeps.

■

4 'jShg

* •

L. F. Lillard, Owner
'
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STUDENTS

FHT and FFA Enjoy 
Joint Holiday Party Bible Course to Begin 

! Wilh New Semester
Exes Send Greetings 
Visit Friends At 
Friona High School

t  Jiang 
Santa

, "in a 
every

one and also some interesting 
letters from such little tots as 
Merlin Kaul, R M Gunn, Grace 
Little and Frances Mae Miller. 
Some said Santa’s voice remind
ed them of Henry Ailnion for
merly of this community, now 
of Hereford. The Sunday School 

will cover the biblical history of teachers had charge of the gifts 
he old Testament and will for the classes, 

count as a unit in social science. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones, and 
This Is the first time ^course Mrs Mark Benefield spent

Christmas with Mrs. M. P. 
Sookwell and otfc;- relatives at 
Snyder, Oklahoma, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilson 
and Jimmy Ray went to Abilene 
last week where they spent 
Christmas .with Vernon’s par
ents Mr. ami Mrs. M. T. Wilson 

land other relatives .
Miss Mary Turrentine of Ta

tum, N. M., spent the Christmas 
vacation from her school work 
with her mo her Mrs. A1 Werner 
and Mr. Werner.

Guests in the Maurice Tar.nn- 
hill home for Christmas includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frances Car- 

i thel and Chester, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Carthel and child
ren all of Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hartman 
and Nina Beth were guests 
Christmas Day In the Gordon 
Witherspoon heme at Hereford.

; Mr. and Mrr Grady Wilson had 
a family dinner at ;hci^»home 
Christmas. Those present in

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hop- 
son, ’ Jerry Ray and Vickie of 
Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Roe and boys cf Walcott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes Millard of Ward, 
Elvih Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Wilson, Mrs. M. F. John
son Donald, Larry and Norma 
Sue Wilson, John Johnson and 
son Bobby of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bookout and 
children left Thursday for Hart
ley where they were Christmas 
visitors in the home of u."n’s 

| parents. They also visited his 
brothers (here.

Miss Marjorie Morrison who 
attends WTSC at Canyon is 
spending her vacation with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

• Morrison.
| Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ounn en- 
jtertained with a Christmas dln- 
Iner at their home. Their guests 
j included Mr. and Mrs. Guy Law
rence, Nelda Guy and Melba 
,Gay. John Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
(John Hunitzinger of Hereford.
|Tom Gray of Yakima. Wash..J  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Landers and 
| Ross Joe, gnd J. B Little.

Mrs. Pauline Dunn and son 
Wesley of Amarillo were guests 

I In the Bari Little home over the 
! week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dodson and 
Monte Max went to Olton for 
Christmas and remained until 
Sunday afternoon. Miss Elma 
Smith returned with them hav
ing spent hte Christmas vacation 
with her parents there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Oox and 
children were guests for Christ
mas of Mrs. Cox’s mother Mrs. 
L. B. Hooten at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Caison 
and family moved from the for
mer Tannahill place Saturday 
to the Hesmer place.

Bonnie Miller who attends 
TSCW at Denton is spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Miller.

Tom Gray of Yakima, Wash., 
is here for the first time in 32 
years visiting his brothers Kelly 
and Herman Gray. He is mak
ing the acquaintance of his 
slcter-tn-laws as his brothers 
married after he left here. He 

, used to work on the XIT Ranch
Mlmon of Hereford read the I — ----------- -  --------------------
scripture lesson. Nannette Little ; 
road a Christmas story, Elaine
Cox sang “Away in A Manger," ■

The F. F A. boys and F. H. T. 
; girls met at the High School 
building for a party, last Mon
day night. At 8:00 they went
caroling. They sang Christmas

1 songs at dif'erent homes In 
town.

Af.er going caroling th.y 
came back to the High School 
building and assembled In the 

i  homemaking room.. An iraterest- 
■ ing program was given with 
P.usy Robas.n acting as the 
announcer. Elred and Floyd 
Brown sang and played on the 
guitar. Loris Jean McFarland 
and Jean Crawicrd, accompanied 
at the piano by Cleoia Hurst, 
rng “It Came Uon A Midnight 

1 Clear ” Until Santa came the 
group sang some Christmas car
ols.

After the program Santa Claus 
took charge and with help of a 
f:vv sirls handed out the gifts.

in th«
i  J f i r  s e r v ic e  •:v . v . w y s m v A V A v  a v .1

The following le.ter Is from 
Marvin E. Todd Seaman First 
Class who Is now with the Navy 
S.abces away up north some
where. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Tcdd of the Hub com
munity.

Dec. 8, 1943.
Dear Mr. White:

Just a few lines to le*t you 
know all Is well with me and 
tha t a few issues of the Star are 
still coming through You may 
rest assured that each issue is 
thoroughly enjoyed. There is 
nothing that will quite take the 
place of the “Ole Home Paper," 
so thanks very much for sending 
it. Because of censor rules, I 
can t tell you where I am located, 
what I am doing or anything 
about the weather. Howeyr fou 
may be sure it is wrlmer time 
here. I am inc'.oeing'one of our 
Battalion papers w'hlclvI thought 
you might enjay. It isn’t much, 
but it is the best we can do un
der the circumstances. In clos
ing, let me thaftk you cnee again, 
ler the “Star.” Hoping ycu arc1 
In the best of health and wishing 
yoq a very Merry Christmas. I 
remain,

V ry truly yours,
Martin Tcdd

While in High School here. 
Martin was editor of the local 
school paper,- "Vne Chieftain," 
and frequently came into the 
S.ar office with some choice 
"sports” news items or otner 
news for the Star, We (have al
ways considered him one of our 
special friends and he Is one of 
Friona’s exceptionally fine 
young men.—U. J.

A-C John L. Weis sends greet
ings to Friona High School with 
v “Hello there" aud Merry 
Christmas. He is at Athens. Ga.

A-S Ok*n Stevlck. who is in 
Nashville. Term., sends his re
gards to students. Read his let
ter in another part of the paper.

S-Slgt. Wayne Manderseheid 
expresses tils greetings to all.

June Maurer who is In Col
lege at Springfield. Mo., is spend
ing the holidays with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer.
We have missed June too.

Elsie Messenger is heme from 
Wayland College for the Christ
mas holidays She is doing well 
es ;:ual.

C untile Elmore a metnfcrr cf „ SB. 
h ’lighth Grade here last year. Everyone received nice gifts and 

i  ut who is attending school in seemed very pleased with them. 
A....it111o now, visited school a picture of the group. in- 
Monday eluding Santa Claus, was taken

Eva Dean Hyde, a student at for the scrapbook.
Hardin-Simmons University at Afterward refreshments were 
Abilene Is spending the holidays SCrved Everyone had a very 
with her parents. ^ood time.

Gudu Idau coolly rcuisti -; 
one of his fuzzy-w usky , 
ently not familiar with my

New Semester Begins
After completing the fir.st 

semester before Christmas hol
idays, the new' semester will be
gin Jan. 3. As this new year be
gins let us determine to do bet
ter work at school. This is one 
important part in war time. 
Then let us resolve to do more 
buying cf stamps and bonds, as 
the more we lend, the less we 
spend, and this helps the sit
uation at home, as well as 
abroad. That is another Impor
tant part In the winning of the 
war.

Let’s continue our good stand
ards and make Improvement 
whereever needed. It pays to 
work toward ideals. Training 
good for citizenship Is certain
ly the foundation for our future 
democracy.

The cooperation and work of 
the student body and faculty 
has been good, and we axe so 
thankful for the fiije spirit. 
Those students who have not 
made a good record are urged 
to resolve to do satisfactory 
work By so doing they will be

Junior Play Date 
Moved To Jan. 15 Football Boys Choose 

Reversible JacketsThe Jumor play, "Don’t Dark
en My IXjot” 1ms been reset for 
the 15th of January. We have 
had tough luck wltih this play 
because of the weather, but we 
sincerely believe that we will 
give you a night's entertainment 
Ike Ur worth your money. Make 
a k n s  *oe "Don't Darken My 
flBbr’’ staring Septanne Haney 
9 d  Bill Buchanan, Dorothy Sue 
Hymning^ and Jack Tedford. 
WUtefr.a Hurst and Patsy Roba- 
SBOt^Cand Shirley Maurer and 
glnBjteiUKtcr K. ep that date 
H K  - Jan. 15.

12-18-43
Dear Uncle John:

I still haveni been getting the 
Star, and I sure do miss it. I 
liaven’t  got much time to write, 
so I am wishing all my friends 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

Pfc. Lloyd Mingus.
We are very sorry, Lloyd, that 

ycu are not getting your Star, 
and we have checked your ad
dress on our list with ’given 
in your letter, and we find that 
they exactly agree, a% here’s 
hoping it gets through to you by 
the next issue. —U. J.^—

League Group Meets

Mr. Oinn will meet with the 
*’V$uperirrtendcnts of this district 

oh January 11, at Canyon. They 
£•»' ace to decide the places and 

fo f basketball games this 
-wflpnnt:. arid to set the schedule 
\ o r  fooCball games in the fall

MALONE S CREAMERY
And here is a card thal bears 

no date, but reads:
Uncle John, I should write a 

letter, but this will have to do. 
If you notice you wUl find my 
address is changed, also my 
rank. The very best for you and 
yours.

Cpl. Douglas Short. 
Thanks for the card, anyway, 

Doug and I will see to that 
change In address and rank. 
Doug is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A B. Short, of this community, 
and is now located somewhere 
in the big Pacific.—U. J.

CECIL MALONE. Proprietor

f-SELFY W
’IK  O ut

It is our plans and inten
tions and hopes to be doing 
business at the old stand

During This Entire 
Year

I ̂  whc^L we hope to meet 
all our friends with their
poultry, eggs, cream and 
hides.

Yours for Services 
'* #nd Best Wishes . . .

By MRS. MERLIN HAUL

The following item was clip
ped from the Amarillo Daily 
News, of las: Saturday's issue: 

"The Northwest African Air 
Forces has announced that Sgt. 
Roy E. Hughes of Friona was one 
of the liberator gunners, who 
participated in shooting down 
German planes over Augsburg. 
Germany, and Sofia, Bulgaria, 
in the raids of Dec. 19 and 20. 
Sergeant Hughes is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A Hughes. He re
ceived his gunner's wings at 
Harlingen Army Air Field.”

This is a distinctive mark for 
another one of Friona’s fine 
young heros, the publishing of 
which is a great pleasure to the 
Star —U. J.

All j£iiids of Insurance

Automobile Loans

We have received quite a num
ber of Christmas and New Year 
greeting cards since last week, 
from our boys, scattered all 
around the world. Among them 
was one from Roy M Ezell, with 
the Navy, somewhere in the 
Atlantic Ocean, who gets his 
mall through the Fleet Past Of
fice at New York City. Another 
from Pvt. Juel Owens, now lo- 
ca ed at Fort Bennlng, Ga.

* 9 0 1 '
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at

E. R. BLACK CO
GASOLINE -  S u n , ,  A-S 

are valid through Jan. 21. 
SUGAR S U m  Zfein Book

F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a n i
HEREFORD, TEXAS

happy and make others hap 
pier.

pair) MR Been txu  
definitely. Stamp 1H A P P IE S T  NEW TEAR

Tfce hum of Liberator*, high in the iky, is a portent of Progresa—a glimi 
of the Reality that, speed* the day lie, beyond the turn of the road.-J Rl 
DOM IS ON THE MARCH! That you may participate in all the GOOD thii

cornea valid Nov. L 
PROCESSED POODS 

Green Stamps D/*E and P 
expire Jan. 29.
MEATS AND PATS 
L. M, N, P, and Q. now valid, 
expire Jan. 1,; Stamp R, 
valid Dee. 2«. and S. valid 
Jan. 2, expires Jan. M.
J  "Uwp 1 In Book 4 good 
for 5 Do-'nte •" • ar

participate in all the OOOD thing* 
NEW YEAR S WI8H TO YOU! a m t e x

Certain te«l


